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Tatty. =1 _ slisiry. eillsdaye
.snerakeVtelV

lle, ' , it, el 75 per
a.iiimit4llll iil4oCtiroo-..-152 00 per
aahuntf.ltstitkpaiiir lames. Ito subscription
diseootL the toptioa of the Pub-
lisbetroliSailiirisi see paid. .

Milyin.tiltiii. a inserted nt the usual rates.
Jost Pturrtso done with neatness and dis-

patch.
Orme in South Baltimore etreet, directly

opposite Wirripiers' Tinning Establishment--1

"Commie" eu the sign.

13alt-im.c.re _Aa-v-`ts..
------

N. I. IIAUDING. . Eills.D P. C.4.1110LL.
Harding & Carroll,

iommiz,,,iiis mElz,•ll.o;vi
Fire Proof Warellnue, and R. R. Depot,

,‘,... I.i', .V,„•11. Hatear& SCrttl,
i'. 11 TlMtiltE. ND.

}et). 14.'3,!... Sy

BY H. J. STAIILE "TRUTH IS INIMITY, AND WILT. PREVAIL." TWO _DOLLARS A-TEAR

GETTYSBURG, PA.: MONDAY, DEC. 5, 1859.

3. Weatherby & Co.,
ATII4)LE:-ALE and Ovalet* in MIL-

y StiS'IIFIAINACES. brick and portifile.
COOKING liTtiVE:4, of very description for
wood slid ‘,Olll. AJ.J. l rc It , Hall. Store and
Office c/Ve Franklin. Air-61_7111. 1/•ir-roan
and Cannon Stovc-s: •:iour Gai-buriii.)7,and

Lttror Antio.dvr. Irma the country tr-

',pert uliy d. Merchants supplied on
the mo,t rea,oliable terms.

J. WEATIIF:RBY & CO.,
40 and 42 Light ,t . one door from Lombard,

Aug. 22,18:1t+. anl IlstrtisoitE.

Fran in House,
ID MILT and Iternrnished. Corneror 'lnward

and Franklin ,trtrio.n few squares west of
the Northern Central Railway Depot, BALT-l-
upus. Terms S 1 per d,v

C. LEISENRING, Proprittor,
From Sti tn.! Crate, P nn,,jlranra.

Ang. 1, 1859. Gm
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. . buir y poiringt Put lite t toy years• . . the Arms staud sit follows:

NrUXBZit Or rsitseMS.
Zoolgraled Sots-road to Aribssl

frost Prima/L. rivals. waienmea.In 1857, 24,072 3,196 214776
" 1858, 13,320 - 3,400 9,860

The diminution,therefore in 1851Ir was over50 per wit. as compttred with the precedingyear. The 0,860 individuals who emigrated
in 1858, petsessed together 2,971070thalers,
eumewhitt over 300 limier, per headiwbich
gives for families of threat)," four persons, 900
it 1,200 thalers, as the average property of
each. These statements go fur to contradict
the cry atuut European pauper importation,
which afew years ago was reechoed through
the ishole length and Lreadth of this excitable
country: We neler did agree with ourplt•l`nu Know Nothing aristocrats as to what
const.itutes a pauper.' We do nut consider
men who have the bone and sinew, and the
will to work, paupOlikeea use they arepoor.
Prussia and Germanthieve furnished us an-
nually many thousands of skilful roeehenks,and able agrioulturiets sufficiently provided
with the means to purchase small farms is
0,0 West, including stock and implements.
The Know Nothing faction may rejoice at the
fact that these annual actvisitionsof popula-
tion arc so rapidly diminishing; but the
country ut large, every farmer, manufacturer
and lithdness man, every owner of houses
and lands and other excliangesible,ropmly,has enure to regret it. The diminution ut the
inunlArntion into the united States commenc-
ed with the perlo4 of Know Nothing aseen--
Jitney, the tierce and proscriptive tenets of
which faction spread an impression ofthe it
security of American life throughout Europe.
which sulyserrient e'vents have not been able
to correct.—Petinsylranian.

Whitefteld; Wesley, Asbury an&
Slavery.

Brownlow's Knox% ill° Whig quotes the ful-
lowin, twin Re‘. Atei btel-ens' History of)lethr.dism. Mr. Stevens 18 an Abolitionist
—which explains one of hid remark.: -

"In the eillirbe of the correspondence, VI
also in thew/II of Vthitefield, we were staulek
ky some une.spected disclosures respecting
his (leorght property. So small amount of
it cott..isted fit Pi:IVeN and what is still molt
startling, Whitefiell appears to be 111114re ,tponsible for the introduction of this' kind
of prop erty, so-Balled, into the provinces: J
his mill lie bequeaths to the Countess, his
lands, negrues,books and furniture, and after-

ards her letters to America, respeetibg.lsisproperty, continually refer to the Saba ILOsale of his slaves."
Brownlow remarks span this
'. We beg leave to divide the responslbliiil

`IT the introduction of this kind of projerty'
into the.prul incc of Georgia, between tieorge
Wbitefteld and John Wi:s/cy. On Yes-
Ivy's return titEngland, hepassed Whittlflild
on the ocean coming over. 11Ir. Wesl4'vrimibefore the Board of Missions, and advised
then: to purchase more negroei for the VIM_ of
the Savannah missions. telling them that 4
small experiment in that line had wurkedwell
—that the negroes were suited to theclimate,
and the missionaries were useful to them but
spiritual point of view.

• *

"Bishop Asbury was the owner of one
slave, while in the Episcopal Akre; and, for
aught we know to tho contrary, left him' in
bondage, as nu mention is made of Lie ser-
vant boy in his last will and testament."

I=l

A Very Sick People.—The Maine Lawf)r-
bidx the people of I.klassachusetts from using
spirituous liquors, excepting in cases Of eiek-
nutty. Mr. A. S. Mansfield, the last Year he
was liquor agent of Massachusetts, sold midrib,
to the amount of ip,760,43. The Wes of
Mr. Burnham, hisillFccessor, have-amounted
this year to about $125,000. Burnham
bought the most villainous compounds, and
practiced the most extensive frauds with
them. Distillery slops, current in all the
rum holes of Yankeedom at thirty tiit forty
cents per gallon, he would drug so as to give
them a six and eight dollar brandy apple.
splice, and sell them at that rate, pocketingthe difference in the name of Tompevaastelve-
form and total abstinence. Great hi Keine-
luoism, and great is Yankeedom, its.fate,.
parent I.

Cider-making without Pressing.—ll L da-
ted that n man at Parkersburg, Va.v is one-
cessful in making eider by-the- following pro-
cess : He grinds the apples, and fills.easki
with one end open, the buttotn having some
sticks and'straw, like a leach-tub ter adios.
On the pomace be pours as mach,water As
it wnuld yield juice by pressure, and this:air
places the juice, and sends it to the !Atom,
from which after two days, it is draws by
opening the faucet, and as the cider is heavi-
er than water, it runs off at first puin.- This
process may be useful'to ns who bare a
few apples and no cider p

Frozen to Deallt.—The Vicksburg Whig. of
Friday week, hartbefollowingpantovkr

We learn from lbe ()Seers pi: the steamier
Roebuck. that two gentlemen were frozen to
death on Bledscp's lace, _Sunflower went&
on last Saturday ragirt.' Mr. Bledsoe And hik
overseer, Mr. Ristuapi went 'out itneig
their shirt sleeves. on that eiening44. set•
tiq lost, they were or gill'

1 which iiu.,guddeni On ,1 17,41 1,1an ?rose to death beigevure
ered.

iiirlbseWheeling letelligeneer, ./

day last, seas: We liorn thakeertakf '
oes 4noktnx boxes consigned to ttis .
of iterpeirs Perry, have been d
Benwood Station, supposed to contain
derbusses "and things„" for moue and War!
reetiesary purgosett. Previous fort t k •

per'a Ferry outbreak. and since. &vs'cease. supposed now to have'eoesalti d '

paiSredvver the road.
kirA wanin ljarttird has pee&

fur a divorce trout. Ide
ground of her beinii buy. He
abeRill nut pit nit ter the main,are and get his breakfastet-sIle Ands att *het',fauith hia;ll4l6".
ncr, hat- the ,B4taiserefuge Ps,: Ike
privets of.the Palatines.. a rte_

-An ~.

faroU Also it(lnclisiss *l-614-hided his daightoNoiloilbss:Yos.*airing hoops. litothet_lbSibOtl*
State onto&his 4,sigbtes soiptd,W7lollWo
siass Wham... -• • -7 -, - * -. _i-.'' • :iPtitt;
:May

Aso(msorest sailkAlS ' •

Itio se'me iablopooatia.lliaastosiiks ape
&ato nic's. :-77,,;51"

_sari( * saisPomatir; •
gives to e Atwellother da61ny, 4fietir - thee •.•

afizso
viii •

ilsarrDr, • • •

Baltimore Safe Manufactory.
rif.LEWS IMPROVED SAL 111 ANDER.

ill SAFES —Thou: itiflz in proper-
ty ut s•tv'd annually in these safe,
that no‘er f.tiled to preserve their content•
Factory, 11.,r1n:e arcet, ProNilente, Rhode

1:.9 Nottil *treet. Baltimore.
rJoru:, So. S lath Charles qtre,.it. For %i7e4
and price. sea I for n circular. AB Sate., war-

ranted to give satinfactiun.
f.. IT. MILLER,

No. 16 South (Marie. , -trcet.
Oct IT, IR 9. tje.?..7. Ir] Baltimore, Md.

Peter Zell Sz Son,

COMMISSION MEIICITANTS nn.l I),:nlers., in
COIF, Corn Met 1 (hillluea.

MEM Eye ('hop Bone I) .t
MILL ITED. Il:ty, Strnw. Lino!,
FLOUR, citdd & Ground Platder

N. 1 37 & 1-331NfolTn HoWARD SrarET.
Jan. 17, 1.) 13_11.1'111uRE, MD

Wines, Brandies,

RUMS, BLACK' TI:AS, P. TIEII.IN A:
SON, offer for Kale the following kirtiele.i,

of their (ix n importation, pal t:Lularly fur fArni-
1, use:•

SHERRI' WIN ES ---Pemartinc's fiztt.t pale. gold
and brov,-:1 Siterr,e,. in ‘‘,.,od nud in gl, RS.

PORT WI% 11141...M311 ccompetition red
and white I'Jrt. oml and in gl

MAprmt. Wr;F.—Jt iNt%ard Marel's fine
Madeirft, in unud and in gla s also, Grape
Jaice.

Ilucg \SINFs—J dianne.,Lerg.vr. Ste'nberzer,
3l.troubrunner. C.lLiurt. Licb-fr.tu-uiilL h. Brun-
nelierg, of 1Q4.1.

CiLtUrt..vL \VIVE4—Moct and Claandou'sfin-
est-, in rin•tro and pintg.

Bat 10.!:.—Ward and Ilennes,y s fine old pale
aJd dark 11r Itidie.3.

itud fine J.itoqieft. Crcn-
ndn, ant frutu tlie I Land:, itiyoited direct ft um
London,

llot ND C Is; —7IC I.e -,t quality—Tiernan
totid—and nu Inikturt. of ,tr,:ittlte. poicon in It.

200 half clie4t , of the finest SULTItuNG Tr:A.
I.laltinture, Ai, :2:1, I 8:,1). Ip

Baltimore
BELT, .kNT) ittLtSS WoltKS.

street. B it;toure. Md. EEG ESTEE k
Wr.t.tß, Pr0....r,:t0r-..trelArepared to furtti4ll
BELLS or all d -cripth, 14, fr,,:n to to 10.000
pound-, cciticb an. ,a.trtauted t•tittol in qn,tlity
of tone. prolong, thtn of Anunq and durability,
to any 01 ,de in the United St..tce.

Our Belk are mode of the best materials.
v.—„rratited to git satire Sati,f.lo.loll :Aso.
afoi Ds;t b mka

Farm r ing:ng 1- 1,0.0 10 to 14 poundA,
hi-ayg oa hand c.t nirthern price..
For full particulars, send for

one of our CfreularA.
Aug. 2J, 185:). ly

Carpets,

011. CLOTHS A NI)•1)1CA;f1ETS, wholt.salc
and rot-oil. Con,tnn•ly on hand rn t.,..ort-

tnQut At oon•iQtii 2. of
Velcet, ingrljn and Vcno-
tian Carpet... of erery le etnkpri,T.
Cloths from 1 to R yard- wide. .11.0. Ragz,

Stnir Rod:. rneria Matting,'.
aarpet., of our own ni by the piece or

y ad. at low rates. JOSEPH V ICTOBY,
145.Lesin,rton ct. one door c.o. 'of Howard,

Sept. 12, 18:,:4. dm Baltimore, Md.
. ..Notice.

PeiETF.r. IVEIKERT'S I:STATE.—Lettcli of
administration on the ettnte of Peter

1, kert. (carpenter.) late of Getlysburg,Adanis
co., detent.cd. haring been granted the under-
signed,residing in t 14e.samepLtoe.he hereby gives
nbilee.to all persons iude'ute4 to said estate
to mare immediate payment, end tho,c having
clyitne ag-kinst the Slille to present them 'proper-
ly authenticated. for set t lenient-

JACOB IIk:SNER, .1,1111 r
Oct. 24, 1859. sit

Call andSq9the.Bargains!

RF. SieILUENY having justreturned from
. the tits of Philadelphia, where he has

selected vary carefully his FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, is prep trii l• to show the prettiest
and most fashionable stock of goods in bas line
ever brought to this place, which will he sold at
pricestlatt will defy ull competition. His stock
of HATS ANL/ CAPS is full and complete, em-
bracing Men's No. 1. black Silk Hata, lieu's
black Clasaiinere Hats, Ilen's fine soft Felt Flats,
Iten'S 'Ledger lLtts, Ilen's Bassi!' Broad Rim
flats, Xen'a. -Silk Velvet C.ips. Ledger Caps,
boy,p„, Musk and Plush trimmed Caps. A
splendid assortment of BOYS' k CHILDREICS
cAßS,from 25 etc, to $1.25. Also, an exten-
sive assortment. ofBOOTS ...AND SHOES, con-
sistintof Mess's Water-Proof toots, Fine Calf
Cott 7lfiged, Boots, _heavy flip Boots, Calf Con-
greas Gaiters, Boys' Boot% Shoeiond Gaiters.

Thankful to my frjejoils _and" eisstomert for
ptat favorsrl hor by..potitspesf andLair dealing
so merit a contingence drtlielr 'patronage.

Oct. 17, 1859. -R. F. UcILBINT:

49" YEA.R.
J. C. Neely,

ATTORSF:Y AT LAN\ , :,tteud to collec-
tion: and tit ulittr I,u -incl.. , intrusted to

Ina care % it It prwuptio•—. ()Clio II:, opposite
BelLiot•,re 'tart

.April, 11 1-3',+. tf

Win. A. Duncan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—ollice itt the North-

west come: uletntre eLI ,burg.
Yu. [Oct. J, 1 tJO, tf

A. J. Cover,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will promptly attend
to Collections and all other business en-

trusted to him. Office betwcen Fahnegtoek.'
and Danner .k Ziegler. 3 Store,, Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, Pa. - [Sept. 5,

Wm. 33. McClellan,

ATTORNEY AT LA W.—Office in West Mid-
dle street, one door K ust of the nem

Howie.
Gettysburg. Nov. 14.. 1S SLI

Edward B. Buohler,
A TTOUNEY AT LAW, will faithfully And
.L.A promptly attend to all hueiness entrusted
to ltim. 1k speaks the Gerithin I ingu.ire
Office at the s true ',Live in SJiith Baltimore
street, near Faroe} e dr,l2 store, and nearl y,
oppoite Danner s: Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg,'Nlur , h 2u.

D. McConaughy,
4 TTOTtNEY AT r, kW. office one door lest

of Buehler drug and honk
bersbn-g atreet.) ATTottsry Alb SOLICITOR Fi

PATENTS .tau PYN:qt,S 1;01111 ty Laud Vi ar-
rant.. Back-ply suspended Claim=, and all
other claitns againt,t the Governmentat Wash-
ington. II C.; al,ta American Claims in England
Land Warrant.. located and sold, or hough Land
higlie.tt prices giten sAgeut: engaged in lo-
Cating warrants in lama. Illinois altd other
we-tern States, rej—Apitly to 1"W perbonally
or he letter.

Gett; tiburg, Nov. 21,

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,

11011.11F.RLY of Carlon county, Md., having.
perm inentiy located in (lett.% iburg. utTers

his protessional seri o.e.c to the i_itizeni, of the
town and atirrountling xot.utry in the prai.t.ce ut

the curious branches of 11:. proll—,ion. Ofti.e
and residence. strLxt, next door to
The Compiler ochre,,.-witerx lie way he found at

all litneNwLeu ni t engaged.
ItCFLC

Prof.NAtlmn R. Smith, 11.ilttinore,Mii.
Ger. WO. ter. 1). U.. BAlt.i.more
Dr. J. L. Warfield, We.twiuster, Md.
Dr. W. A. Mritlii

itit
.

John K I.011:Z•A " it

G"o. E. WLimpler, " 14

Rev. Thom is Piori en, Gett.slitirz,.
• Oct. 2:i,

J. lkwrence Hill, X. D.

H''d-:ohr A ‘% "et: 'tete4oi 11: E2Q.
-11\

Lutheran church in
Chatubersborg ,truct, titil opposite Pt, lin,f3
store, whet e those wishin; to liars and Dentiil
Opera( inn performednrere-pectful:r i[ix ited to

RF1 ,71/ENCL4 : Dr,. Hortitr, Hey. C. P.
Krantlr, D. L) , Hey. 11. L. ItAtigher. D. D., Her.
Prof. M. Jacolis, Prof. Sttet er.

Gettysburg, April 11,

More New .Goods

AT the Sitr ofthe 8141 hi icr. in Chnrrther,-
burg street. We h.tee jtizt reseived

'urge. Fto,k of HATS. CAP'S. I:tttlTS,
Trunks 1'.1r7.-t fivlgs

s., Mid :11-C dellrlllllled
to •1•!! Itt the lou ezt prze_s possible tor cash.—
C..11

Oct. 1:. Ci)I:EAN & CCLP.

New Ger;,.3.s--
GOODS —Fall-

llo,ther• returned froth
the chit- thc I ,r4r-t n ie t and che.,nest
cssortruent of Co ever oi!crt.d to the public
We hay; an t,1u:n.11:., uT.4 stock cf

Delairfts, and cct.7\c triety of Ladiev'
Dress Cools. (las,itncr, Co,,inetts Ve .tinzp,
let.: Call early and ex...mine yonnaches
We will satisfy tou that uur: Good., are unusu-

ally cheap. No trouhlt to show flood,

FAIINE:3TOCK.
Oct. 17.1839. Sign lied Front.

Real Estate Agency.

THE nuderiiiz-ned has tn.ide arr.,ngeznent to
open in Getty-burg an AGFS('Y the

tale of REAL ES i.tTE, to stltuh he invites the
attention ofper,on-; t,it ng t ;Lll or pun,. a..e
Farms or Real E•tate. I have pros iilLil
iu hich will be registered tf r a reason:ll,le

charge) a general description ofsuch properties
ns parties wish to citspo.e of at private

Ilei.jster IN-111 he ripen to't' cute desirous of
purchasing properties. tree orchargr. :Secrecy
as to OS tc: Le.. v lll be it variably
observed, Nam iitdred. Propertit, Trill also
be extensi vels adverti.ed under Ypecial contract.

!SirAll necessary information Lan lie obtain-
ed aeon applicistion to the uwlersigued at
resicLeuee in Gettysburg.

Sept. 19, DANIEL PLANK.
-

-

Hats and Furs.

TORN 011YRNE, S. E. Corner ElGllrl and
RACE Streets,—PHILADELPRIA, respect-

fotty informs the public that he has now in
Rare a most excellent assortment of DRESS
liATS.at 113 and.SA each. Soft Bats frum $1
upwards. Children's Fancy Caps and Beaver
thitv?ia an unsquallad variety. tADIES' FURS,
at the ebobtest kinds, sad-ctost carefully mad*.

No enisreprssentations as to quality. ox, kind
Allowed.

Ladies' Furs altered and repaired promptly
arid perfectly. Fur Tel:musky of vouion Widthi .

siirßesaenstmer f (Y_SYRlieSriseat the South-
east corner of,Eighth and Dace streets. Sign
of the 'Apo, Tiger and Bear surmouuts the Store.

*et. 17, 1359. 3m'Marble Yard Removed.
/VHS subscriber having reateCSed bill pitteir of '

-

1 &Ishii:um to{ East York street. a short die-
below

- Jiust in Season!
." Vt. Jimes' Church, woutdisunonnee GaIt.INTUS A CALL t= ?he undersigned have

iiilibikt that he is still prepared to Attila jest tecelved from the cities an immense
; At of 'work In his lige, such as Mann. inimiArCLOVTIS, ChLtISINERES, CASb'LNETS,

ntileillePhildetones, .te., be., of erioi. variety' of QS is an weriaties,,,hav suitable for the
stite..44ol *tisk with and without bases and wisps, which they offer to the public at nnpre-
soillitparcitasers, and at prices to snit cedestedly low relies.
the Unmet. —Persons desiring anything in his hue 1 "They ask a call,_ . _

wilt Ind it s decided oulventege to-Aturane his
socipsidifil&tiieftrtte ptirchasitrx Elsewhere.

WIL B. MEALS.
'o4l#N►arg,itsrth 11;1859.

-Teemise inee
of the truth of Olio assertion. -,<No trouble to
oho* imeds.ood gin pikes. s A large of
1111Atrit4(ADZIAMBIEGal so sell/adchloteaper
that mew •

-

• Garments made npfOr Tadhop, as In-
tact' the Toy beetiossoory sodmenottitos to
tiny style deeirdt. -The work: bogni done la

dirt eitilltlishabsist, eftryanitranows so-
to warriditit Resserobstytheir *see of

itsibesii is thelarrittatossrooM sol-
iMitt Column a-- cal aa.-casaiaaroasta

kra,, to; lam maresam:sraion..

- -.Lot*of-New Goodaes.
GetASSOLUlias jest. • reeeilmid-freirtimi

ty al4aigeaat of cheap CLOTHSOLlassi-___

Wile,VolAltiesmeaboes.
IflEB lite blae.k sad latperdolored-Eng.'
4astlaAskitwes,Ma.Mirk CoasressEagp.:

-
l'.- ' it"llaliblicillagresl4llo.oA .• . t , - '

'WWI* 4iiit um-Sliosiiiivitil. villikile+,7-
IWe tort
ins tlwree toads 41%
le to show goods at IL P. 1111eIL1IENT13.

Poet's Cc>rn.er.

By Request
TUE DYING BEOTUELS.

" Lay up nearer. brother. nearer.
For, ter limb- are growing cold.

.4nd Mitrestmee cirdetli dearer,
When by arm, itrodvd we fold,

I auidying
II me in your berth,

For my form will soon be lying
'Neath the ocean's briny surf.

Har)ben to me, brother, harken,
I Satre something I NIould say

Ere the sell the ‘ision darken,
And I go trout hence away ;

I am going. surely going,
But my hope in God is strong,

am willing:. lirother,kamsing
-

That he doeth wroug.
Tell may father nJon Art greel, him,

That it. ; dcath:l pft d for'him.
Praied that I may one' day meet him

fit 11 1% oild th t', free from sin:
Till my mother. ;0'6;1 *exist her

Now ti. •h'• t/ growing old.)
Tell, her. hid n id glad lt.tt c 1.1“-eil her

,\S hen his lifssi`rrett pale Lnd (old.

Licten. brat! ,r. ,t,•11 etch n hisper,
•T:s n tt.k 1.1 ak of now,

~ h nerT I,c r 11,,w I mis,ed her,
Vhc.l the fes tr L u t throw,

I,r, titer: c!,—elfen,
1 t a vncle Word,

in dent': niyAkt glint( n,

W..41,14. jhe testi he- memory stirred

Ti !flier l nu-t 1 my children,
I.dse the 11-s I Inn impressed!

Ilold [hem as when last I h eld them,
Folded it) 111 l breast ;

(I,t e tLt ut L. ,riy to thur Maker,
their trnst in God,

And he Let ern ill forsake her,
-Fur lit taid in his word.

O me hildrea' Iloaven bless them!
fl,cti a, N. .ill toy life to me,

Would I could nnce more caress them,
Ere I ~ink beneath the sea;

'Twa., for i1.A.0) I troased the ocean,
Arl.at n.. hop, were, not tell,

But I have pa ne i sn orpha 11. P portion,
Vet lie doeth all thtngs well.

Tell my skiers T remember,
Every kindly prting word,

And my heart 11,,s been kept tender.
By the thou..rhts their mem'ry stirred;

Tell them I ne.hr reached the haven,
When I sought the:precious dust.'

But I hay c gained at pal called Heaven.
%here-the ;ld will never rust.

Urge them to •ccure an entrance,
Fur the% II find the:r Lrother there ;

Faith-in and repentance
Will seem: for each a shore—-

nark! I Le.tr ro‘ Savior speaking,
'Tts. l know Ili+ %oiee so a-cll.

It lien I nun crone. oh. don't be weeping,
!Brother. here's my haat farewell'

Iv11:=--_--.cellemecnas_
_ _ ~_

Curiosities to the Hermitage.
A gentleman min recenty made a pilgrim-

no'c to the II ern: shrine so dear to
all who cherl,ll and h. nor the memory of as
brute a man and as pure a patriot as our Ile-
public ins mer pri dump—gives the subjoined
interesting nccmint ellgiume of the curiosities
which lie there h ;

.• Prontimmt mitring the curiosities was n
wooden pitcl er. It was of r•.. 1 from the
elm tret iindxr which William Penn nrmle
the celeitmed Loftin zrenty. The. pitcher
was male and presented by the coopers of
Phi/rid...116M. nod altlimtgli it is tot
than a emunmn cream jug, it contains SC\

hundred nil hity suites. The hoops, lid,
and handle, ale ,if silver; the bottom is a
magni,..., ;rig gloss, hy eking through which
one i s elm! I. d ti•s ,e the j..iuts, which arc nut
yisil 'e to trio n cl e.f eve.

"We wi;l not:, o Hickory.' This is a
noble cup— th.r.t is. two cups with one bottom;
so that eheu one Is turned up the other is
turned dawn. It is, ait its name implies, of

wl is no st singular about it,
has a nattital handle. It h• s'inply a block
shout ,me foot- in length, with hoth ends
holloacd, and was cut on Long Isknd, from
a hicki,ry, the parent stem of which was Rev-
eled lt3 a cuallt.ll hall, it, the w ar of the Res-
olution.

.• The ne!t thing we will mention is ri
calentet of stone, presented by some Lydian
chief ; a hay.titet with a large root grown
ietund it, f404.1 near the battle-ground bel.)w
New Orle.itis: t'te cup and saucer out of which
General Waiittiogton drank hie last tea ; and
a small piece of csndle, found in the tent or
Cornwellop when. he surrendered to General
W.it-liington, and closed the revolutionary
strug:gle. TI e last named article was Olen
to General iiiekson, with the request that he
we'll,' light it oil each 4th of July. Mrs.
ju, kson stated that they had failed to do this
owing to its shortness."

Ily, the way, one among the many curions
and unfhpected facts presented in Part. n's
forthcoming Life of Generahlackson is, that
the indomitable hero of New Orleans began
his career as a teacher of an " Old Field
School" in -South Carolina, and that in that
rotation he earned the money which suppor-
ted him while he studied law. So that the
iron-ner red and iron-willed " Old Hickory."
as well as the majestic " Defender of the
Constitution," knew what it was to " teach
the young idea how to shoot." what a curi-
osity would be tehit of birch with which either
of them quickened the apprehension of their
Maierptzpile! _

To Business Men
In recomending peop4 to advertise, weekly.

ntoalA/y, pasriy, perpetually, the Grand Rap-
ids Enquirer gives the following reason*,

lat. ft gives the appearance of a desire to
du business upon fait and liberal terms.

2d. It is a compliment to the community,
irrthe *Mereofan invitation, to call and see
you, which they will generally accept, either
out of curiosity or out of gratitude for the
trouble oft&bg Arm where they can find
the artiedeetberinsy be in search of. In
either ease you make atimie if you are ?cli-

matal. and if you are mat, you will find out
the etal!s- of llat„.,antrkettt 4 govern yotirself
according."'

3d. To solvettistr liberally. to have your
name oontintiallybefore the public in conneo-
tiott sidtityclur hotpot", allows that you are
eklither 1,4w444;F inr.we or your buai-
XlOll4,

h 1001:140 eiiteigt,m4tiost pee-
*egimeprefer- dealing *lib iit*ngs

men
rtiara stung shifotow °" b.-
hinetheir wasters or mar pa, sulkily de-

ins the. maid to *f with .Uem• if they
choose, or dare no leave it ewe.
• dab: ienttipaseinonnyertee,mikein re-
tont affords nameaseiterelltaainnealtir• •

osaireasore grtia-httba,ado'44stOoko.,i.4 1104.4.atoiltitieettiliett •

itkit— Witraili6'lBlllAPtiiiitatt.44111tetoo.
--

4

IliffrA east oat stub eiboWinsy M baU-
toned over a geuseeeleeirt,

NO, 10.
Instinct of Appetite

'We conQc.raly nmico, at our (inn table,
that a child ail: he ragetion..lv fond of a par-
ticular and atter a while tam frau it.
The rens‘ai that the.e nos a curoaituent
in the much-loied food winch the system re-
quired. and which it drank up greedily until
it Vita fully supplied, and then instinct would
:welt° no mare. A thirsty man, like the
arid soil, drinks in the water until the one is
full and the other rnionitel, ;kh.l dirt.) the
water is refused or r. joeted. n ill
not receive it. and it flows off: and %cheat a
man has enough, he hk<•,•urn rr rauseated if he
tries to drink more. To mo•t persons water
hits a very digngreeble taste, if it is attempt-
ed to be forced.

The practical conclusion to be drawn from
these facts is simply thin - Ito nut force jour
children or ‘,,..irselves to take one sinzle
mouthful of any food or drink Which they (Li
not like. In sickness or health consult the
instincts of the appetite, and ieid to them
Mit licit and instant ~1,, 11, arc. I'll ,,re
sometimes a morbid iippt tite, aril if irnitilgel
in freely, injurious, if nut fatal, effeels may
follow: but in the :melt Of these c ases, et en,
we prefer to believe it is the quantity o ;itch
ilses the harm, and not the qu ,lity ; that
we are in the habit ~f n,i 3 , lug t,, so me li-; ot-
tbs, "Eat what you most Liu\ ; but if 3
find that it in iinif,rinly Lt- s, ,me

ft., hug, of discarding the
article ul La:f a, much next time,
and continue to domnish the quantity moil
it found how much of its fßAOrile 41i4.14 Na-
ture can take with perfect a
ipoonful only can he Luken ssitli perfect im-
punity. Bite nature that spoonful as long as
she entre" it."

Mo‘t of us can call to mind ernes wi r.- a
mitred dish 4.r drink was imperati% eft- f 110-l-
-den wider fear of death. if indulged. in, ni
yet the patient, in denperatien, has gotten up
Fn the night, .uttigne.4l the appetite, ai. ,l eco•
erect from that hour. We ise a safer p'ain.
'take it little at n time of it hat is so et/mostly
crored, nit I grad, ally (col the war al, r ti
art tttni.e.nt ttliich Natlllo µ il l Lear. Physi-
cians may re.t n...eired that if the instiii3ts
of the inytiltd and the t ow olor.cent were more
c losely ida.cryt-d iinil studied, they would be
Inure bocce,-1111 with less medicine.

One of the Sleepers
An exchange is regponsible fur the follow-

ing:
Away nut in Jliiisruiri they live on the

min vise system. People' sleep. rvi rill :14

eat, in conformity, and in ninny the hotel.,
there' are three to if dozen beds in en..11
chriniher. On a cold winter's night, a weary
and foot worn traveler arrived at one of thi,-e
caravansaries by the road-side. After Ftep-
ping Ibto the bar-room and taking the requi-
site rirmilier drinks," ho invoked the at-
tention of the landlady with this interroga-
tory :

Pal'. ma'am, 'have yon got conNiarra-
ble or hed4 it; your I °use ?"

re-," answered she." I te7,kon we have."
" How nanny heds have you, about this

time. that ain't nowaya engaged?"
"R ell. we hate one ruum up stairs with

eleven l t-1s in it.",
" That's just fight," said the traveller,

"I'll take that num, and engage all the
Led., if you please."

The landlady, not exneeting any mare
company for the night, and thinking that her
guest might wish to be alone, ermsented that
he might occupy the room. But no sourer
had the Arovfnrer retired. than ft large party
arrived, nwl demanded lodging.; for the night.

The landlady told them she Will./ very sor-
ry, het all her rooms were engaged; trne
titere was ore ro.,ta with eleven Leda in it,
nil,l ore gentleman.

" We um,' go there, then—we must hare
Led.; tlicre."

prace,, ,led to the eliamber
with the beds, and rapped ; no answer wits re-

rsied. Thee e-rayed to open the dour—it
war 1. t ked. They shotat,,d aloud, lut receiv-
ed no rei.ly. At last, dr;tell to tielwration,
they de, idol ula,n bursting open the door.—
They iii t.o 1.04 ter done eo, than they dis-
coi cited et ere bedistead in the room entoy,
an l :.il Cie hedi piled Ur on one Emitter in Ow
centre of the noon). wtth the traA eller sound
asleep on the top. They with some daeul,y
ari.u-eel hint, and demanded what in the
woi I 1 he wanted w ith all thotie beds.

.• IVLc look here, strangers," said he, " I
hain'i had no sleep these e:even nights ; at I
just hiltd eleven Led.. to get leafed at once,
and uiuke up what I've lost. I calculate to
do up I% c(,nslderolle owes of sleepin,•:;
hired all these Ledo, and hang me it I d,.ll't
hareele‘en nights' sleep out on 'em Lefui e
taunting."

A Tall One
Po von know Tom Welt, be live.

d.wttly us in the toivn of Danville, and is
co"ntil by all persons, far and near, as the
greatest liar "out or jail." He was a great
Land for stories, and always had one ready,
which, of course, no person believed. One
evel.ing a few of Mg were seated by the stone
iu the bar of the tavern, when the door open-
ed and Tumeotered. Of course we all press-
ed him to tell tI4 a yarn.

" But, boys." said he, '• I don't know any."
Yes, you do."

IVe told him to giro us a good yarn, and he
should haven drink of what he called •• Whitt,
eye." So he began.

" When I wag at home, I found a eat one
evening down by the road, sal took it up to
the house to keep. And sucA a cat! ,It
would go round the house me-you me-you,'
until the old woman said I should drown it.

" So one morning I cauzht Tummy and
took him to the creek, and teased him
Without waiting -to see the result, I started
home. Next inc ruing, on getting up, I be-
held Mr. Tummy seated on the porch. just
starting, his infernal •me you.' I'grabbed
him before be could run, and taking hint,to
the 'week, tossed bim in..Afar watchingfor
a while I went bowie, thinking I had sent the
eat to 'kingdom come.' Next morning, the
first thing I saw was the eat seated on the
porch. making the air resound with his noise.
I took him, picked up the hvehet, and pro-
ceedee, to the creek. Arriving there, I cut
of his load and threw both parts into the
water. "I then week boom fully euuilfic64
tbet Jar. Unsay "me* 00:truilau to 1447.
teem ; bat may bile*Peir.B ntorains4
he waselt aaryodett-tbe peroh with his 'mad
i* lie inoistibP •

The Conjurer's Feat.
[The following stury is from the Memoirs

of B.oliert Houdin, the celebrated French Con-jurer, written by himself. It de:.cribes one
of his feats in Algeire among the Marabouts.;

Tito epeetatore were sat, niehcvl. Some
nmonm them i egan telling their bead, with rt
viwity evincing n certain a,,itation of mind:
but the Marrihnut frowned without Facing a
word, and I saw Le was IIpiffling over some
evil deign.

.' I now believe in your sunervattiral Tow-er," he said, ''you are a real sorkerer hence,
you will not fear to reneat here a ti:ek you
performed in your theatre :" and oirt,rinz me
two pi.tols lie ad led, "Come chnoce ono of
these pistols ; we will load it, and I will fire
:It pot. You have nothing to fear as 3uu can
ward (tfrall Mown."

I n mrin.ent Ftni,:e.cred :
,tight a saLterftvze and f,nnnl nn:e." All

c%iim were tiiel up.m me. Ith

.111X11,11'dy nWitite !. The 31:11":0301It
in. lielin! :ire that my

trick. were f,:dy the of scan nagry
hat. Ili.. guest ..11,421, 1 be Ln pc.iteeed ; hence

Lc lieg..nk repriirn the i=ton.
I -no% cr. fir an 1,k.1 hn t oveurrei

hi me IA RIC fry ta utv dilem-
ma.. at leapt ; then ailitressitig
111 V r.ar‘ :

1, n nre wa-nrr." I imia with nAquranee,
that I rrr lui, r a tuli•iann in order to be in-

nt,f,atunately, I I,a‘e left
e et A

)I.tral”iut began lan,ghing with an in-
cre(lnbon.

•• You did not injure me," I said to him,
" but you shall now ace tI ht toy aim is more
eleentterous than yours. Inekeligr at wall."
I pulled the trigger, and au th ly white-

' washed wall there appeared a large patch of
1.1,pu01. exactly nE the spat where I had aimed.

e, The Marabout went up tee it, dipped his finger
in the 110,-1, at el, rnising it tee his 'mouth,-
etenvinced hia,elf ,rf tioe re.eli(y. When he
a, quered thih certainty, lei, 1 ruts fell, and his
hen I w )ta 1 ,wed en hi. deco. as if lie were
annihilated. It woe evident that fe.r the mo-
ment he ekul ted ecerythinff, et en the Pro-
mhe!. The srectat,,ra raised their eves toheAt f.te, matte.: cei payer+, and regarded me
with a spreies of terror. This scene was a
trititill I ant termination to illy per:ormance.
I theielore retired, leaving, the autieace tin-
der the itypression I 'und prcduceel. We took
leaseof Ltou-:idleut and his son, and seat off
at a gallop.

The trick I base just described, though so
lmurious, is easily prepared. I will give a

, description of it, while explaining the trouble
it took ine.- As soon as I was alone in my
room, I took out of my pistol-case—without
which I siev,er trot el— a bullet mould. I took
a card, bent up thefur edges. and thus made
a sort of trough, in which I placed n piece of
wax taken from one the candles. When it
was melted, I mixed it with a little lampblack
I had obtained by puttiag the bladeof aknife
over the candle, and then ran this composi-
tion in the buffet-motile!. had I allowed the
liquid to get quits cold, the tall would have
been cold and solid ; tut in about ten seconds
I tamed the mould over, and the portion of
-wax not vet set ran nut, leaving a hollow ball
ip the mould. This operation is the same as
that used in making trpers, the thickness of
the outside depending on the time the liquid

I has been 'thin the mould. I wanted a secondI ball, whist I made rather more solid than the
4 other ; and this I filled with blood, and covered

the orifice with a lump of wax. An Irishman
had once taught me the way to draw bloodIfrom the thumb, tijahkoutfeeling any pain and

employed it. on Illib .occasion tny.bul-
I let. 1, Ballets thus prepared bens.an extraor-
dinary resemblance to lead, aats are easily
mistaken for this metal when seen a short
distance off.

With this explanation the trick will be
easily understood. After showing the leaden
-bullet to the spectators, I changed it Cur my
hollow bait and ojpenlyput the latter intothe
pistol. By pressing the wad tightly down,
the wax broke hit, small pieces, iurd could
not touch meat tile distance I stood. At the
moment the pistol was fired, I opened m
mouth to dhrplay the -lead bullet I held be-
tween dol teeth, while the other pieta don.
Mined the bullet JIMA with blood, which,
litiritins' Spinet'the' irell;leff its imprint,
lhotio the wax had flown to etbnia.

ifiritleuk iuur-hostaa baa any term far
yea, normkey whetyou 4oar't seed. Sews
you pay 4roo mobs for a jevrabarp, sea ifyou
oak( s'ami& jastaapieassusts seise by wild"
Hapcutmobtarnisetouirkes the Insaisissir
AwlWere yisavio minsittollarifor aAgana;
iv*&Ins man eat witaberram lady:

'woulditintitior to seeyon in a
iplabil-bni" all mime,: 'Mobs
Vonitißt; Irt ter oinkbee new walnits oemi
bob ' &Ant

iie 4111Fsesi NswArsyk
paw omys:-.4‘Joba A. Wapitis/pa,-
kb& OM! stilltimisslifornon,las burst ser,
mid Ifni.' Usual* ; spasaigioit is ths4:4loB
of is, stook, elm*,

istaissisishas.
.
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A Wealthy Man.
The New York -p,ndent of the New

arienns Cresomot give, the 11,1114111 g descrip-
tion George Law .
'lf anything don't pay, George Law re-

speetfullv tirong it. Ile now miint nine-tenth.
of the Eighth Avenue Railroad, which alone
is an income of a prince. and growing more
valuable every day. Ire also onus nearly all
the stock of the Ninth Avenue Rnilroad,
which, when ct.rui.:eted, will ran through
Greenwich ~trret to the Ni:,th Arenae, nfid
thence to Harlem riser, a nine mile concern.
Half the ferries hel.mg to Lsw. Ile owns
the Dry !took Paul:, mid the bank owns about
f.,rty acres of docks, huu.e. and land, almost
in the heart of the city. Law owns the Ka-
ten Island ferry boat., and two miles of water
front net.rest New York, that in a flow years
will be worth fir docks—ten millions. Ile
really owns the Flushing Railroad; and
hetiven know, how much more he owns.—

That immense thinking, !wain keeps necumu-
lating. Lion 't think lie goes into large opera-
tion, now for the purt,Ne of making money.
I think he works to keep froto stagnating.—
Though not a politician, he n yens
powerful influence e'Petlally
anon kcal affaits, nost.`,,er,tt tat e ten
idea that in is an OA man. N, h
lie ht onlyfifty-one years a:nt pot•-c.,<•.•

one or those vig,rous comditutho:s that will
last him f,rty-nine years 10n,4..r."

The Religion of Paying Debts
One ofthe religious pipet s has the following,

strong remarks on the jubjeet. They drive
the nail up to the head and clinch it :

" Men may sophisticate as the plea.,e.—
They can never make it right, and all the
bankrupt laws in the universe cannot make
it tight fur them not to pay their debts.—
There a sia in this negWt, as clear animasdeserving of (-buret' discirliTue as in ,tellig
nr fake swearinz. lie who violate, hi, prom-

to pay, or withliold4 the payment of a
dolt, when it is in his power to meet his en-
gagement, ought to Le made to feel that, in
the ei4lit of all hone,t men, be is a swindler.
Religion may be a %cry ewofurtabie cloak, un-
der which to hide; but if religion does not
make a man 'deal jur•tly,' it is nut worth bay-
ing."

still." I continued, "I can, by remaining
six hours at nrayet, do 'al Itnet the talisman,
and dery your weapon. T. -morrow !miming,

e:gt,t n'e't et:. I tyili ollow io fire at me
in the presence rt these At nth, ache are
witness of your challenge."

tugonislied tit &nth a promise,
asked me once again if this O'er w.,s serious,
end if he should invite the .s.nroany fir the
atmointed hour. On my affirmative, theya:Tresil to meet before the stone bench I have
already alluded tn. I did n. tst en,l my night.
at prayers. as rimy be supre.,.ed, hat I CM-

. pl about tat, hnurs in in•urim, Intr. intttl-
nernbility ; then, satiquil with the result, I
deft soundly, for I pas terrilly tired, By

'eight the next morning tie had lit eakfasted,
our hike., were saddled, and lair e•cort Simple Cure for Croup.

.

await! the signal of our departure, which We find in the Journal of Health the titl-
would take place after the ramous experimen lowing simple remedy fur this dangerous die -

None of the guests mere absent, end, indee , ease. These who have passed nights of agony
a groat namlaer kr,11, ,, came in to SW ell the at the bedside of leved childrEn, will treasure
crowd. The pistil., were handed ; I call- it up as a valuable .piece of information:ed attention to the filet that the tents %ere If a child is taken with crimp, apply cold
clear. And the Maraliout put in a fair Charge water—ice water it possible—suddenly and
of p..w.ler and drove the wad home. Among free ly to the neck and chest with a sponge.—
tlie bullets produced, cl.'ose one which I The breathing will instantly be relieved.—

' t Petily put in the pistol. and which was then Soon as possible let the sufferer drink as much
covered with paper. I lie Arab a Mched all as it can, then wile it dry, corer it up warm,
these movement's. for his honor was at stake. and soon a quiet slumber will relieve the
We went through the same process with the parent's anxiety, and lead the heart in thank-

? seeond pistol, and the solemn liniment arriv- fulness to the totter which has given to the
ed. 'Solemn, indeed, it scented to everybody pure gushing fountain such medicalqualities
_to the spectators v. lin is ere uneettain of the

to Mad 'me Houdin, who hail in lain
sought me to give up this trick, fur she fear-
ed the result—and teitemn also to me, for as
my new trick did nat depend on my arrange-
meats male at Algiers, I feared an el rar,
net of treachery—l kr.e.iimant VI lint. Still',
posted myself at fifteen paces from the sheik,
withant evincing the, slightest emotion. The
Marabout immediately seized ore of the pis-s,

, Cols, a nd on my giving the signal, took a de-
I berate aim nt nte. The pistol went off, and
the appeared between my teeth. More
nnpry than ever. niv rival tried in seize the
ither pistol, but I buQere,lo.l in rt.:HA/mg it
before him

fiiirS trial life in Oberlin, Ohio, 1,1 describ-
ed in a Cincinnati p.trer, nhich has a gond
anecdote from', CJI. Pepper, of Rising Sun,
Ind., illustrating the negro equality doctrines
of that eminently Republican stronghold.—
The Colonel was passing through Oberlin,
and stopped to take supper while he was wait-
ing for the cars to arrive. The landlord of
the inn informed him that supper was ready,
and the Colonel proceeded to partake of it.—
As he arrived at the door the landlord tapped
hits on the shoulder, and asked him if he had
any prejudices against sitting down at the
aide wit h.severa 1 colored gentlemen Who were
boarders there. Unit the Colonel informing
him that he had a slight objection to such a
procedure, the landlord suggested that he had
better, perhaps, wait for the second table and
eat after the aegroes had done! The Col.
took his carpet sack and left about that time,
hut was followed by the landlord, who stated
that the prejudices of tho place were such
that lie could make no distinction in color at
his benne. The Colonel recognised the force
of this, but concluded he would take supper
in some other town.

MirCan a wuman be whole-soled with her.
little toe cut off? asks theN. Y. Home Journal,
and pa:, s .• this is to become an interesting
point of Fiftli-Avenuedity. as the Peruvian
custom of amputation of the fifth toe, to make
the foot pointed and small, is beginning to
prevail in Paris. At Lima, it is the rule to
perform this operation on the female infant
in the cradle. But a Peruvian surgeon, now
advertising in Paris. offers to perform itupon
grown-up females, warranting that they *luta
not be confined to the house more than one'
week. If this fashion should become waiver!
sal, the-male sex will, we think, be Lim com
pleteet twice-Lel"

VirLawyer---. " Now, Mr. A—, w
the tence alluded to a goad strong fence ?"

Uncle Will. ••Yea sir."
Lawyer. "Well, what sort of a feces was

it?" •

Uncle Will (holding in.) It was aBo
combe fence, sir.

Lawyer (thinking be bad cornered the old
gent.) "Now, Squire, will you oblige the
court by defining a Buncombe fence?"

'Janie Will. "A Buncombe fence, eir, isJa
fence 'brain bull strong, horse high, and pig
6041"Uhcle Will was'ifininissed from the stand
and, retired with flying. colors.

A Family of Giails.—There is in Bourhim
county, Ky.; a family oonsiating of • man, Ida
wile, and eight childrou, whuee ate7ko eheight Li 6 feet- 41 ;riche...end average wei • t
2rl pounds—oneof the sons is the tallest, in .
the tastily, and measures 6 feet 11 inaltat:—
he also weighs the ,upastr-296 peunde.
daughter, who 6 feat 3—unehea in
height and weighed-1110 pound's. .A._large
family that.

Dangerous liabit.—The_lferfisburt,,,lo
Teloeseeppeays : "A hal hut the halm? of
pi '"

.

r teeth eft* pips. ' A triailOn-port's!tl4e tsonsepteme, whio to
-

. The broil and tpioludisler-
in making thew** will sosonni fir-
*immanence, Pao. are lawns • mut
to the teeth, sad abwaid sem be for

,
-

40ottbricks.0 :
t. ' ,

i5:9*1144 10,' PrevitAm thit
ia lakes thissio slake apai
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